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ABSTRACT
Post viral arthralgia may affect patient from 6 months up to 2 years. Pain, swelling, tenderness and
restricted range of motion in bones and joints affect quality of life. A 55 years old female patient vi-
sited hospital with pain and swelling in multiple joints, numbness in body, loss of appetite and sleep
disturbance on and off for the past six months. Patient had suffered from Chikungunya 6 months
back. Fever subsided on allopathic medication but other symptoms persisted debilitating her activi-
ties. Such presentation show close resemblance with SandhighaSannipatajJwara. Patient visited
Ayurvedic hospital. She was admitted and treated as per severity of symptoms. Appropriate data col-
lection methods were adopted to record pain and swelling of affected parts. Overall improvement
was reported by patient. Line of treatment according to SandhighaSannipatajJwara help achieve re-
covery from symptoms and better quality of life.
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INTRODUCTION
Most viral fevers are associated with symp-
toms of joint pains – arthralgia. Viral arthritis
is a self - limiting disease. Sometimes even
after the virus is eliminated from the body, the
changes in the joints continue to cause pain
and swelling. The various causes of post viral
arthralgia are Chikungunya, Paravirus infec-
tion, Mumps and Rubella viruses1,2.

Chikungunya3 is a mosquito borne viral dis-
ease. It is caused by bite of infected female
Aedes aegypti mosquito. Symptoms of Chi-
kungunya are high grade fever, severe head-
ache, chills, rashes on limbs and trunk, fatigue,
nausea, vomiting, severe joint pain and muscle
pain. Most patients fully recover but in some
cases joints pain may persist for several
months or even years.
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Material and Methods: A 55 years old fe-
male patient visited OPD No.20 hospital of
Ch. Brahm Prakash Ayurved Charak Sansthan
with OPD no. 4300. Her chief complains were
pain and swelling in right wrist, restricted
movement of right hand due to pain in right
elbow and shoulder, pain and occasionally
numbness in left hand, mild pain in hip joint
while lifting left leg on walking, pain at back
of neck, general body weakness and distention
of abdomen due to gas since last 6 months.
Patient was admitted in hospital under IPD
no.256/42.
History of present illness: She suffered from
Chikungunya 6 months back. She recovered
from fever after taking allopathic medicines
but pain and swelling in multiple joints sus-
tained. Past illness: No H/ODM, HT, TB, RA,
thyroid dysfunction and OA. Family history:
None. On enquiry: Exacerbating factors of
pain were simple house hold work with af-
fected hand, advancing cold season and reliev-
ing factors rest or analgesics. Pain dull and
continuous in back, sharp in nature in right
palm and wrist. Morning stiffness was absent
but numbness or mild pain in left arm occa-
sionally.
On general examination: Demeanor- Dis-
tressed, Consciousness – Alert, Posture –
Erect, Gait- Mild limping due to pain in hip
joint and Built - Short and centrally ob-
ese.Conjunctiva -pallor. Pulse Rate, BP, Tem-
perature- WNL. Systemic examinations:
GIT, Respiratory system, Cardio vascular sys-
tem NAD. Central nervous system - alert, well
oriented to time, place and person.
Locomotor system –
Inspection- Redness and oedema in right hand
and wrist. No movement of right elbow and

right arm due to pain. Restricted movements
of left arm. Limping gait.
Palpation- Rise of temperature in right hand
and wrist. Non pittingoedema in affected part
of right hand. Tenderness present in right arm
and lumber region.SLR - negative in both legs
Pinch grip and key grip, grippingbottle, Eating
and brushing teeth, Dressing and hair care,
Toileting and cleaning perineum activities
which involves fingers, wrist, fore arm, elbow
joint and shoulder joint respectively were ab-
sent in right hand.

On basis of Visual analogue score (VAS) and
other appropriate data collection methods were
adopted to count tenderness, swelling and
range of movement in number of joints before
and after treatment. Diagnosis was made ac-
cording to symptoms and indirect help from
article ‘Clinical diagnosis in Ayurveda’4.

Treatment given:
Initial treatment given was as follows:
1. Tab. Yograajguggulu- 2 TDS after meal.
2. Tab. Aampachak vati-1 TDS after meal.
3. Tab. Sanjeevani vati-1 TDS after meal.
4. Tab. Septalin (Himalaya)- 2 BD after

meal.
5. Decoction of Dashmoolakwath- 20 ml BD

after meal.
6. Syrup Rumavatapravahi (IMPCL )- 1 tsf

BD after meal.
7. Lepagutika (local application).

Panchkarmatherapies:
1. Balukaswedan (Sarwang )- first 5 days
2. Kati basti (Balaashwagandha oil)- 7 days
3. Patra potaliswedan (Panchguna oil)- last

7 days
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Patient was kept on hospital diet (light and
easy to digest). During her stay at hospital she
complained of incomplete evacuation of bo-
wels, pain and burning sensation in epiga-
strium and disturbed sleep due to pain. Treat-
ment chart was revised as follows:
1. Tab.Yograajguggulu- 2 TDS after meal.
2. Tab.Aampachak vati-1 TDS after meal.
3. Tab.Shankh vati-250 mg BD after meal.
4. Tab. Navayas loha-250 mg BD after meal.

5. Ashwagangha powder-3 gm BD after
meal.

6. Ajmodadi powder-5 gm BD after meal.
7. Haritaki powder -5 gm HS.

Results:
Patient stayed in IPD of the hospital for 18
days. Data from VAS and another charts show
significant improvement in her symptoms. Be-
fore and after treatment Charts:

Table: Visual Analogue Score (VAS)
Score Type of pain
0 None
2 Mild, annoying and uncomfortable
4 Moderate on rest but dreadful on pressure application
6 Dreadful
8 Severe
10 Pain as bad as it could be

Table 1:
Right Hand Left Hand
BT AT Joints BT AT
4 2 Shoulder 2 0
6 2 Elbow 2 0
8 2 Wrist 2 0
8 2 MCP 2 0
4 2 PIP 0 0

Table 2: Chart A
Right Hand Left Hand
ROM Swelling Joints Swelling ROM
BT AT BT AT BT AT BT AT
RM FM _ _ Shoulder _ _ FM FM
NM FM _ _ Elbow _ _ FM FM
NM RM + _ Wrist _ _ FM FM
NM FM + _ MCP 1 _ _ FM FM
NM RM + _ MCP 2 + _ FM FM
NM RM + _ MCP 3 + _ FM FM
RM RM + + MCP 4 _ _ FM FM
RM FM + +/_ MCP 5 _ _ FM FM
RM FM _ _ PIP 1 _ _ FM FM
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RM FM _ _ PIP 2 _ _ FM FM
FM FM _ _ PIP 3 _ _ FM FM
FM FM _ _ PIP 4 _ _ FM FM
FM FM _ _ PIP 5 _ _ FM FM
ROM= Range of movements, FM = Free movements, RM = Restricted movements, NM = No movements, BT = Before
treatment, AT = After treatment.

Patient discharged on 19th day with above treatment (S.No.1-6) and advised to follow up after 14
days.
DISCUSSION
Presentation of patient holds close resem-
blance with SandhighaSannipatajJwara de-
scribed in Bhavaprakashchikitshasthana due
to vitiation oftridosha. The symptoms are oe-
dema of joints, excessive salivation, sleep de-
privation, mild coughing and malaise or gene-
ralized pain. Treatment according to sannipa-
tajvyadhi includes shaman chikitshaandpan-
chkarma. Drugs like Sanjeevanivati, Dash-
moola decoction are widely used in sannipa-
tajjwara for their action of pacifying imba-
lanced tridosha. Agni plays great role in de-
velopment of disease when visham or manda.
Derangement of pitta dosha and agniwas cor-
rected by Ajmodadi powder and shankhvati.
Navayasloha rejuvenate iron in blood as per
its contents. Yograajgugglu is used in vataj-
vyadhis. Haritaki powder used as anulomana.
Panchkarma therapies like Sarwangbalukas-
wedan relieved shoola (pain) and shotha
(swelling). Shotha is mainly due to vitiation of
Kaphadosha and balukaswedan is a kind of
rookshaswedan. Oil prepared for Patra pot-
liswedan had leaves of Nirgundi (Vitexnir-
gundo), Ark (Calotropisprocera), Erand (Rici-
nuscommunis), paste of garlic, methi (fenu-
greek) powder. All have properties of vata-
shamana. Shoola (pain) is predominantly due
to rooksha property of vitiated vatadosha. Oils
are ushana and snigdha in nature opposite to
vata properties.

CONCLUSION
Post viral arthralgia can be well managed on
the line of treatment of Sandhigha Sannipattaj
Jwara.
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